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Boston bag for electric bass 
guitar
unpadded, nylon, 2 straps, large 
pocket, black
29580 B-00

Boston gig bag for electric bass 
guitar
6 mm. padding, nylon, 2 straps, large 
pocket, black
43924 B-06.2

Boston gig bag for electric bass 
guitar
10 mm. padding, cordura, 2 straps, 
large pocket, black
43930 B-10.2

Boston Super Packer gig bag for 
electric bass guitar
15 mm. padding, multiple pockets, 
black and grey
40769 B-15-BG

Boston Super Packer gig bag for 
electric bass guitar
25 mm. padding, multiple pockets, 
black and grey
25141 B-25-BG

Boston Smart Luggage deluxe 
gigbag for bass guitar
25mm padding, 1680D material, with 
two backstraps
40904 BGB-565

1.4 accessories
1.4.2 cases

  1.4.2.1 cases for classic guitar

Boston Softcase cloth covered polystyrene case for 
classic guitar
39464 CCL-250 with accessory pocket and back 

straps

Boston Standard Series case for classic guitar, 
wood, shaped model
40855 CCL-100 for 4/4 full size
41488 CCL-100-34 for 3/4 size

Boston Traditional Pro deluxe 
case for classic guitar
27221 CCL-500
  wood, arched, shaped 

model, with lock and 
shoulder strap

Boston Traditional Pro deluxe 
case for 3/4-scale classic 
guitar
27222 CCL-534
  wood, arched, shaped 

model, with lock and 
shoulder strap

Boston Limited Edition case for classic guitar
42903 CCL-720 wood, shaped model, carved fractals

Boston El Clásico Series hardshell wooden case for 
classic guitar
44134 CCL-750-CBKshaped model

Boston El Clásico Series hardshell �berglass case 
for classic guitar
42889 CCL-900-BK with back straps and accessory 

bag, 4,05kg, black
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Hiscox Lite�ite Pro II case for classic guitar, double 
impact resistance, pro hardware
27280 PII-GCL-L large, also for APX-model guitar
27281 PII-GCL-M medium
27282 PII-GCL-S small

Hiscox Lite�ite Standard case for classical or APX 
acoustic guitar
27286 STD-CL double impact resistance, black with 

silver lining

Hiscox Lite�ite Artist case for classic guitar, 4x 
impact resistance, deluxe parts
27862 LA-GCL-L large

1.4 accessories
1.4.2 cases

  1.4.2.2 cases for acoustic guitar

Boston Softcase cloth covered polystyrene case for 
dreadnought model guitar
39465 CAC-250-D with accessory pocket and back 

straps

Boston Standard Series case for acoustic guitar, 
wood, shaped model
40856 CAC-100-D dreadnought
40859 CAC-100-A auditorium / OOO
40860 CAC-100-GA grand auditorium
40861 CAC-100-J jumbo

Boston Traditional Pro deluxe 
case for acoustic guitar, 
wood, arched, with lock and 
shoulder strap
27223 CAC-500-D
  dreadnought
46357 CAC-500-M
  Maccaferri / Gypsy Jazz

Boston Limited Edition case for acoustic guitar, 
wood, shaped model, carved fractals
42905 CAC-720-D dreadnought
42906 CAC-720-A audtiorium / OOO
42907 CAC-720-GA grand auditorium
42908 CAC-720-J mini-jumbo

Boston El Clásico Series hardshell wooden case for 
acoustic guitar
44135 CAC-750-CBK shaped model

1.4 accessories
1.4.2 cases

  1.4.2.2 cases for acoustic guitar

Hiscox Lite�ite Pro II case for dreadnought model 
acoustic guitar
27278 PII-GAD double impact resistance, pro hard-

ware

Hiscox Lite�ite Pro II case for jumbo model acoustic 
guitar
27277 PII-GJ double impact resistance, pro hard-

ware

Hiscox Lite�ite Pro II case for OOO and OM model 
acoustic guitar
31922 PII-OOOM double impact resistance, pro hard-

ware
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Hiscox Lite�ite Pro II case for gypsy jazz acoustic 
guitar
41855 PII-GYP double impact resistance, pro hard-

ware

Hiscox Lite�ite Standard case for dreadnought or 
folk acoustic guitar
23213 STD-AC double impact resistance, black with 

silver lining

Hiscox Lite�ite Artist case for dreadnought model 
acoustic guitar
27863 LA-GAD 4x impact resistance, deluxe parts

1.4 accessories
1.4.2 cases

  1.4.2.3 cases for electric guitar

Boston Softcase cloth covered polystyrene case for 
electric guitar
39466 CEG-250 with accessory pocket and back strap

Boston Softcase cloth covered polystyrene case for 
electric guitar LP-style
45020 CLP-250 with accessory pocket and back 

straps

Boston Standard Series case for electric guitar
40857 CEG-100 wood, rectangular model

Boston Standard Series case for electric guitar
40864 CEG-105 wood, rectangular model, tweed

Boston Standard Series case for LP-model electric 
guitar
41942 CEG-100-LP wood, shaped model

Boston Standard Series case for 335-model guitar
40865 CEG-100-SA wood, shaped model

Boston Standard Series case for deep archtop 
guitar, wood, shaped model, jazz
41490 CJZ-100-16 16 inch
41491 CJZ-100-17 17 inch
41492 CJZ-100-18 18 inch

Boston Traditional Pro deluxe case for LP-model 
guitar
41943 CEG-500-LP wood, arched, with lock and 

shoulder strap

Boston Traditional Pro deluxe case for 335-model 
guitar
27226 CEG-500-SA wood, arched, with lock and 

shoulder strap

Boston Traditional Pro guitar case, wood, arched, 
with lock and shoulder strap, shaped model, jazz
27227 CJZ-500-16 16 inch
27228 CJZ-500-17 17 inch
27229 CJZ-500-18 18 inch

Boston California Series electric guitar case, tolex, crushed green velvet interior
31760 DGC-ST-BK black tolex + black leatheroid, nickel hardware
31761 DGC-ST-VT vintage tweed + brown leatheroid, gold hardware
31763 DGC-ST-CR blonde tolex + black leatheroid, nickel hardware
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Fender deluxe guitar case for Strat/
Tele
44953 0996102306 molded, black

Fender Deluxe molded Strat/Tele 
case
46308 0996102324 silver/blue

Fender deluxe guitar case for bass
44954 0996162306 molded, black

Fender Tele Thermometer case
46307 0996104300 tweed

Fender Classic Series wood case 
Strat/Tele
46309 0996106302 navy blue

Fender Pro Series guitar case for 
Stratocaster/Telecaster
43156 0996106300 tweed with dark 

red plush interior
43157 0996106306 black with black 

plush interior

Fender Stratocaster®/Telecaster®

Poodle case
49230 0996105322 brown

1.4 accessories
1.4.2 cases

  1.4.2.3 cases for electric guitar

Hiscox Lite�ite Pro II case for 335-model guitar
27283 PII-GS double impact resistance, pro hard-

ware

Hiscox Lite�ite Standard ST- and TE-style electric 
guitar case
9731 STD-EF double impact resistance, black with 

silver lining

Hiscox Lite�ite Standard LP-style electric guitar 
case
9732 STD-EG double impact resistance, black with 

silver lining

Hiscox Lite�ite Standard Jaguar/Jazzmaster-style 
electric guitar case
23211 STD-EJAG double impact resistance, black with 

silver lining

Hiscox Lite�ite Standard SG-style electric guitar 
case
23212 STD-SG double impact resistance, black with 

silver lining

Hiscox Lite�ite Standard cutaway PRS-style electric 
guitar case
27276 STD-ESC double impact resistance, black with 

silver lining

Hiscox Lite�ite Standard PRS-style electric guitar 
case
23210 STD-ES double impact resistance, black with 

silver lining
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